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Herbivorous insects, such as phloem-sap feeders and chewers, induce resistance response in plants. There is a long-standing
hypothesis that herbivores increase the emission of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in the Arabidopsis plant model.
However, most works were restricted to the study of the regulation of plant VOC emissions and only in some cases to the
effects of insects on such emissions. Often these investigations do not establish a link between quantitative and qualitative
emission of plant VOCs with actual damages caused by insects. Moreover, information remain limited about the processes
that occur at the protein level encoded of the host plant under stress conditions. Here, we briefly summarize the effects of
specific chewing and phloem-sap feeding insects on the emission of VOCs by Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0, and review some
predictions about pathogenesis-related proteins, based on current evolutionary hypotheses. Further investigation of the effects
of herbivorous insects on VOC emissions and protein expression is expected to improve our knowledge about their patterns
and functions in plant responses to stresses.
Keywords. Arabidopsis thaliana, leaf eating insects, sucking insects, organic volatile compounds, proteins, host-pest
relationship.
L’émission des COVs et l’expression des protéines induites par des interactions entre les insectes herbivores et la plante
Arabidopsis (synthèse bibliographique). Il est bien connu que les insectes herbivores, comme ceux qui se nourrissent de sève
phloémienne et les insectes broyeurs, induisent une réponse de résistance chez les plantes. Une hypothèse formulée de longue
date signale que les herbivores augmentent l’émission de composés organiques volatils (COVs) des feuilles d’Arabidopsis.
Cependant, la plupart des travaux se sont restreints à l’étude de la régulation des COVs et, dans certains cas, aux effets de
certains insectes sur l’émission des COVs. Souvent, ces travaux ne mettent pas en relation la production quantitative et
qualitative des COVs des plantes avec les dégâts causés par les insectes qui leur sont inféodés. De plus, on en sait beaucoup
moins sur ce qu’il se produit au niveau de l’expression du codage des protéines par la plante en conditions de stress. Dans cette
synthèse bibliographique, nous résumons les effets d’insectes spécifiques se nourrissant de sève phloémienne ou d’insectes
de type broyeurs, sur les émissions de COVs d’Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 et sur la production de protéines en réponse au
stress. Des recherches approfondies sur les effets des insectes herbivores amélioreront notre connaissance sur les profils et les
fonctions des volatils émis par les plantes ainsi que la synthèse des protéines en relation avec la pathogenèse.
Mots-clés. Arabidopsis thaliana, insecte phyllophage, insecte suceur, composé organique volatile, protéines, relation hôteparasite.
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1. INTRODUCTION
A significant aspect of ecology involves understanding
how plants induce resistance against abiotic and biotic
stress factors, such as temperature, drought, salt, insects,
and pathogens. Induced resistance involves the use of
defense mechanisms, resulting in the production and/
or translocation of secondary products within plants
that might act directly and/or indirectly on pathogens
and insects. Abiotic factors may influence both primary
and secondary metabolism. In the former, they change
the photochemical or biochemical reactions of the
photochemical cycle, while, in the latter, they affect the
production of volatile emissions (e.g., terpenoids, greenleaf volatiles; Loreto et al., 2010). There is evidence
that plants respond to biotic stresses by emitting a
specific blend of volatiles through the expression of
specific sets of genes (Walling, 2000; Thompson et al.,
2006; Van Poecke, 2007; Ahuja et al., 2010; Huang
et al., 2011; Louis et al., 2012). Existing studies have
suggested that induced resistance in plants may be
divided into two types: systemic acquired resistance
(SAR) and induced systemic resistance (ISR). These
types may be differentiated according to the type of
bio-aggressor (e.g. pathogens and insect herbivores)
and the regulatory pathway used (Vallad et al., 2004;
Dicke et al., 2009). The establishment of SAR results
in the accumulation of salicylate (SA). In comparison,
ISR involves pathways regulated by jasmonate (JA)
and ethylene (ET), which lead to the expression of
either pathogenesis-related proteins (PR-proteins) or
VOCs release in response to various elicitors (Vallad
et al., 2004). Both SAR and ISR allow plants to reduce
the risk of attack by biotic agents and enhance survival
by inducing various signaling pathways (Dicke et al.,
2009; Snoeren et al., 2010; De-La-Pena et al., 2012).  
Arabidopsis thaliana has a small genome and is a
geographically widespread species; consequently, this
plant species has adapted to a wide range of biotic
and abiotic environments. It has been shown that the
leaves of Arabidopsis contain feeding deterrents, such
as glucosinolates (GSs) and proteinase inhibitors,
which act against many herbivores (Hirai et al., 2007;
Van Poecke, 2007; Hopkins et al., 2009; Louis et al.,
2012). Volatile compounds that are emitted following
herbivore-feeding activity on Arabidopsis may also
attract the natural predators of these herbivores. In
addition, recent reports have shown that there is a
change in the protein levels within Arabidopsis leaves
after being influenced by various elicitors (Huang
et al., 2012), and that this altered protein expression
results from the resistance response of host plants
(Edreva, 2005; De-La-Pena et al., 2012). As both
forms of induced resistance (SAR and ISR) exist in
Arabidopsis in response to various threats from the
outside environment, this plant represents an efficient
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model to study herbivore-induced resistance responses
(Van Poecke, 2007; Snoeren et al., 2010). Depending
on the type of insect pest and experimental details, the
produced signal molecules allow plants to increase
their resistance (Walling, 2000; Mewis et al., 2006;
de Vos et al., 2007).
In this paper, we discuss the results of recent studies
on A. thaliana plant-insect interactions. We review:
– the systemically-induced response of Arabidopsis
against herbivorous insects;
– how herbivores induce volatile emission and
PR-protein expression within plants;
– whether phloem-sap feeders differ from chewers
with respect to the elicitation of induced defenses.
2. HERBIVORE-INDUCED RESISTANCE
RESPONSE IN ARABIDOPSIS THALIANA
PLANTS
Herbivory is one of the most studied biotic factors
involved in Arabidopsis-biotic stress interactions.
Vallad et al. (2004) showed that, depending on the
plant species and type of elicitor, SAR and ISR cause
various secondary metabolites to be produced. To date,
studies of Arabidopsis responses to insect herbivores
have focused on differential VOC emission and
gene expression following attack by various pests.
Herbivorous pest species are classified into different
groups according to the type and degree of (mechanical)
wounding, such as tissue-feeding caterpillars, cellfeeding thrips, and phloem-feeding aphids (Mithofer
et al., 2005; Gosset et al., 2009). These different
forms of attack by insect pests determine the response
mechanism (SAR or ISR) implemented by Arabidopsis
(Van Poecke, 2007).
Interactions between many plants and herbivorous
insects have been well documented, producing a
general picture of plant responsive resistance regulated
by a signaling web, in which SA, JA, and ET play
key roles. These signaling pathways are activated by
specific plant genes that are strongly correlated to
the type of pest attack (Walling, 2000). Zheng et al.
(2011) recently demonstrated that some silence genes,
like AtLOX2 and AtTGG1/TGG2, are important
in the response of Arabidopsis to cabbage white
butterfly (Pieris rapae) and cabbage moth (Mamestra
brassicae). Although it has been shown that SA, JA,
and ET are effective at inducing Arabidopsis defense
responses, they may have either positive or negative
effects on herbivore performance (Van Poecke, 2007;
Matthes et al., 2010). For example, it is well-known that
glucosinolate production is primarily effective against
generalist herbivores, but not specialists (Mewis et al.,
2006; Van Poecke, 2007). Moreover, the SA, JA, and
ET signaling pathways may interact in Arabidopsis.
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Indeed, this type of interaction has been reported in
response to a pathogen (Pseudomonas syringae) and a
caterpillar species (Trichoplusia ni) (Van Poecke, 2007;
Koornneef et al., 2008; de Vos et al., 2010). Overall,
the induction of SAR and ISR causes an increase in
the de novo production of secondary compounds
against insect pathogens. Induced resistance may be
achieved directly or indirectly by VOCs or PR-proteins
(Choudhary et al., 2008). These constituents allow
Arabidopsis plants to tolerate, or be protected against,
various environmental challenges.
2.1. Herbivorous insects induce VOCs emission
from Arabidopsis thaliana: phloem-sap feeders
versus chewers

Phloem-sap feeders. The volatile response of
A. thaliana to piercing-sucking insects (phloem-sap
feeders) has received much research focus. The
induced resistance response relies on different steps.
Before inserting the stylet into the phloem and sucking,
piercing insects use it to forage around the epidermal
and mesophyll cells, causing minor damage to plant
foliage. Then, the salivary chemicals and/or proteins
of attackers affect plant defenses, and finally lead to
the biosynthesis of volatile compounds by the plant
(Figure 2a; Walling, 2008; de Vos et al., 2009). Pareja
et al. (2012) reported that Myzus persicae causes
terpenoids and green leaf volatiles to be emitted by
Sinapis alba.
It has been shown that undamaged Arabidopsis
plants do not emit many volatiles; however, infestation
by aphids induces the release of terpenoids and GSs
metabolites (indole and/or aliphatic). This response
is caused by an induced defense response through SA
signaling, with SAR induction providing a practical
means of counteracting pests (Vallad et al., 2004;
Van Poecke, 2007; de Vos et al., 2010; Louis et al.,
2012). However, in comparison to other type of
herbivores, only a small amount of VOCs are induced.
Studies have indicated that green peach aphids
feeding on Arabidopsis cause the plant to release
phenylpropanoid and isochorismate (Van Poecke, 2007;
Louis et al., 2012), which activate the genes involved
in SA biosynthesis. For example, the key chemical

Herbivorous insects induce the release of herbivoreinduced volatiles (HI-VOC) by Arabidopsis. Similar
to other plants in the Brassicaceae family, damaged
Arabidopsis plants emit a complex mixture of volatiles
into the air from tissue storage sites, often including
glucosinolate metabolites, phenolics, and terpenoids
(Van Poecke et al., 2001; Aharoni et al., 2003; Chen
et al., 2003; Mewis et al., 2005; de Vos et al., 2007;
Van Poecke, 2007). These compounds are released as a
result of the activity of several biochemical pathways,
including the isoprenoid (for terpenes), the shikimic
(for phenolics, amino acids), and the lipoxygenase (for
green leaf volatiles) pathway, along with the myrosinasecatalyzed degradation of GSs
(e.g., Figure 1 illustrates GSs and
a
O
GS metabolites; Barth et al., 2006;
S – Glc
S – Glc
S – Glc
Van Poecke, 2007; Choudhary
S
N – OSO3N – OSO3NH
N – OSO3et al., 2008). The way in which
these pathways are activated to
Aliphatic glucosinolate
Indole glucosinolate
Aromatic glucosinolate
synthesize and emit VOCs upon
b
infestation mainly depends on the
type of herbivore species and its
S
R
S – Glc
R
ESMdevelopmental stage, and may
Myrosinase
R-N=C=S
epthiospecifier
even differ in response to different
N – OSO3N – OSO3Isothiocyanates
modifier
instars or sexes from the same
Glucosinolates
species (Williams et al., 2005;
ESP-epthiospecifier
Sarfraz et al., 2006). For example,
protein
Barth et al. (2006) found that the
All other R
If R =
activity of myrosinase enzyme
differs in relation to plant organ,
S
the course of leaf development,
R-C≡N
and the type of insect infestation.
N
These different examples indicate
Epithionitriles
Nitriles
that Arabidopsis – herbivore
interactions are complex, and
Figure 1. Glucosinolates (a) and major hydrolysis products of plant glucosinolates
that the interaction of phloem-sap
(b): the metabolites probably play a key role in the interaction between Arabidopsis
feeders differs to that of chewers
and insect herbivores (adapted from Van Poecke, 2007) — Glucosinolates (a) et
in eliciting induced defenses
produits majoritaires d’hydrolyse des glucosinolates de plante (b) : les métabolites
(Bidart-Bouzat et al., 2011; Ali
jouent un rôle important dans l’interaction entre Arabidopsis et les insectes
et al., 2012; Louis et al., 2012).
herbivores (adapté de Van Poecke, 2007).
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Figure 2. Induction of volatile emissions by Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 following herbivorous insects attack: a phloem-sap
feeder, Myzus persicae (a) versus a chewer, Pieris rapae caterpillar (b) — Induction des émissions de composés volatils
d’Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 par les insectes herbivores se nourrissant de sève phloémienne – Myzus persicae (a) ou broyant
la plante-chenille Pieris rapae (b).

defenses of Arabidopsis against aphid infestation
are GSs and their degradation products. Mewis et al.
(2005) demonstrated that volatile derivatives of
indolyl-GS from A. thaliana rosettes were induced
under aphid infestation. Interestingly, aphid-induced
VOCs attract predators, such as Dieretiella rapae
(Girling et al., 2008). This phenomenon is probably
caused by the occurrence of (E)-β-farnesene (known to
act as an aphid alarm pheromone) within the induced
blend, which may or may not be combined with other
plant volatile compounds, that attracts parasitoids or
predators (Francis et al., 2005; de Vos et al., 2010).
Chewing insects (chewers). In contrast to piercingsucking insects, chewing insects (chewers) cause
extensive damage to plant cells following infestation,
with mechanical damage and oral secretions acting as
major signals that trigger the release of volatiles from
plants (Figure 2b; Snoeren et al., 2010; Ali et al., 2012;
Vadassery et al., 2012). The biochemical basis of host
plant resistance to chewing insects is divided into two
broad categories: those that influence insect behavior
or the physiological responses of plants (Ali et al.,
2012). It has been suggested that aliphatic GS related
metabolites probably play a key role in the interaction
between plants and lepidopteran herbivores.

The cabbage white butterfly (Pieris rapae L.)
caterpillar is one chewing insect that naturally
frequents Brassicaceae, and causes A. thaliana to
emit volatiles. Caterpillars-fed Arabidopsis plants
release more volatiles (such as methyl salicylate,
terpenoids, green leaf volatiles, sulfides, nitriles,
alcohols, and ketones) compared to undamaged plants
(Van Poecke et al., 2001; Snoeren et al., 2010; Hirao
et al., 2012). Furthermore, volatile emission upon
a single infestation event by multiple P. rapae may
lead to the recruitment of other insect visitors, such
as the parasitoid wasp Cotesia rubecula (Van Poecke
et al., 2001; Snoeren et al., 2010), which parasitizes
on Pieris caterpillars. Studies on the defense of
Arabidopsis against caterpillar feeding have shown
that VOC emissions may be induced through the JA
signaling pathway by direct or indirect plant defense
mechanisms. Direct defense mechanisms involve
the production of anti-digestive proteins or toxic
secondary metabolites, such as GS by-products that
influence the behavior of pests on plants (Van Poecke
et al., 2001; Snoeren et al., 2010). For instance, Plutella
xylostella (the diamondback moth) caterpillars induce
JA-signaling in the defense response of A. thaliana
(e.g., Bidart-Bouzat et al., 2011; Savchenko et al.,
2013; Zhang et al., 2013). In a previous study, Herde
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et al. (2008) found that Arabidopsis infested with
Plutella xylostella, released methyl salicylate (MeSA),
(E,E)-α-farnesene, and the C16-homoterpene TMTT
((E,E)-4,8,12-trimethyltrideca-1,3,7,11-tetraene).
Snoeren et al. (2010) recorded the same emissions, in
addition to green-leaf volatiles. Moreover, Savchenko
et al. (2013) found that damage caused to P. rapaeinfested A. thaliana induced the biosynthesis of green
volatiles and JA.
Overall, studies of the response of Arabidopsis
to chewing insects have focused on gene expression,
signaling pathways, chemical defense phenotypes, and
especially the production of GS volatile metabolites.
Moreover, some compounds from volatile blends
emitted by plants infested with chewing insects attract
natural enemies. For example, P. rapae induces volatile
emissions by A. thaliana, which attract the parasitoid
Cotesia rubecula (Van Poecke et al., 2001). In another
study, Loivamaki et al. (2008) observed the attraction of
the parasitic wasp Diadegma semiclausum to the head
space of P. rapae-infested Arabidopsis. Barker et al.
(2001) reported that P. xylostella accepts A. thaliana as
a host plant. However, the change in volatile profiles
that are emitted following infestation has received
limited study.
Both P. rapae and P. xylostella are considered to
be specialist herbivores of Brassicaceae species. These
insects are able to metabolize GSs and their degradation
products (Figure 2b). Indeed, when feeding on wild
type Col-0 plants, P. rapae converts isothiocynates to
nitriles through sulfatase activity. This phenomenon
explains why only nitriles, and not isothiocyanates,
have been detected in studies to date (Van Poecke et al.,
2001; Mewis et al., 2006; Van Poecke, 2007; de Vos
et al., 2008).
Phloem-sap feeders versus chewers. The type of
plant response to herbivorous insects is generally
determined by insect species and/or its developmental
stage. In a recent study, Bidart-Bouzart et al. (2011)
noted that chewers cause the greater induction of
Arabidopsis plant defense mechanisms compared to
phloem-sap feeders in terms of VOCs emission. Hence,
the interaction between herbivorous insects and plants
is facilitated by signaling pathways and glucosinolate
content (Mewis et al., 2005; Mewis et al., 2006; Gols
et al., 2009). Indeed, many studies have investigated
how the feeding mode influences the induction of
various plant defense mechanisms. For example, in the
induced resistance response of A. thaliana, chewers
(mainly lepidopterans) upregulated different genes
in JA-related pathways, leading to an increase in
sulfate metabolism and aliphatic metabolites content.
In contrast, these genes were all down-regulated by
phloem-sap feeders (Bidart-Bouzart et al., 2011).
Mewis et al. (2006) showed that phloem-feeding

insects (M. persicae) increased the content of aliphatic
GSs metabolites in A. thaliana, whereas chewing
insects (P. rapae) increased indolyl GS derivative
content. Turlings et al. (1998) also found that
folivorous caterpillar (Spodoptera littoralis) induced
higher levels of VOC emissions compared to the aphid
(Rhopalosiphum maidis) on maize.
Some studies have shown that the emission of plant
volatiles is closely associated with herbivore feeding
habit. For example, a study using Zea mays found that
phloem-sap feeders (corn leaf aphids - Rhopalosiphum
maidis) did not increase volatile emissions, whereas
chewers (cotton leafworm - Spodoptera littoralis)
strongly induced the production of many VOCs (Ali
et al., 2012). Similarly, VOCs from cotton plants were
induced by chewers, but not by phloem-sap feeders (Ali
et al., 2012). A number of studies have compared VOC
emissions caused by phloem-feeding insects versus
chewing ones (Van Poecke, 2007; de Vos et al., 2008;
Herde et al., 2008; Tholl et al., 2011; Ali et al., 2012)
(Table 1). In general, phloem-feeding herbivores (like
aphids and leafhoppers) cause minor tissue damage, and
induce fewer JA-associated genes, whereas chewing
insects (such as caterpillars and beetles) induce fewer
genes associated with the SA pathway (Ali et al., 2012).
Although Arabidopsis plant species host many
insect types, the comparison of the differences between
phloem-sap feeders and chewers, in terms of volatile
emission, has received relatively limited research focus.
There is much evidence indicating that both phloemfeeding and chewing insects may induce catabolism of
GS in Arabidopsis (Mewis et al., 2005; Mewis et al.,
2006; Ali et al., 2012); however, further studies are
required to additionally verify this observation.
2.2. Response to herbivorous insect stress in
Arabidopsis: pathogenesis-related protein
identification
Several studies have indicated that PR-proteins are
host-encoded proteins that accumulate in response to
plant pathogens or insects invasion (Edreva, 2005; Liu
et al., 2006; De-La-Pena et al., 2012; Sudisha et al.,
2012). For instance, acidic PR-1 proteins have been
found to accumulate in response to the pathogenic
infection of soybean (Phytophthora sojae), cotton
(Fusarium oxysporum), alfalfa (Colletotrichum trifolii),
and cassava (Xanthomonas axonopodis) (Sudisha et
al., 2012). An exhaustive review of the impact of biotic
factors on Arabidopsis is presented in table 2; namely
whether insect feeding guild (e.g., chewers versus
phloem-sap feeders) can generate consistent predictive
protein expression. Proteome analyses after different
biotic and abiotic stress-responses by Arabidopsis
have shown that PR genes are also regulated by stress
factors, such as those that mimic biotic, oxidative
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Table 1. VOC emissions from Arabidopsis thaliana plants caused by phloem-sap feeding insects and chewing insects —
Émissions de COVs causées par les insectes se nourrissant de phloème et par les insectes broyeurs chez Arabidopsis thaliana.
Type of compounds were
emitted from herbivorous
insects-infested Arabidopsis
plants

Type of insects

Results

References

Terpenoids
Myrcene
(E)-ß-ocimene
Limonene
(E)- ß -caryophyllene
Thujopsene
ß -chamigrene

Myzus persicae

-

Causing changes in
gene expression

Aharoni et al.,
2003
Tholl et al., 2011

Green leaf volatile
Methyl salicylates

M. persicae

-

Van Poecke, 2007

-

Plutella xylostella

Aphid feeding induced
green leaf volatile

Terpenoids
Myrcene
ß-ionone
(E,E)-4,8,12trimethyltrideca-1,3,7,11tetraene (TMTT)
(E,E)-α-farnesene

-

Pieris rapae

Snoeren et al.,
2010
Van Poecke et al.,
2001

-

P. xylostella

Attracting Cotesia
rubecula parasitoid
and involving genes
(AtTPS10; AtPAL1;
AtLOX2 and AtHPL)
in the production of
these volatiles
Pest larvae increased
VOC emissions

Sulfides
Dimethyl disulfide
Dimethyl trisulfide

-

P. rapae

Nitriles
5-(methylthio)-pentanenitrile
6,7-dithiaoctanenitrile
Alcohols
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol
1-hexanol
1-pentanol
1-penten-3-ol
2-penten-2-ol
Ketones
1-penten-3-one
2-pentanone  

Phloem-sap feeder

Chewer

1. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs)

C16-homoterpene TMTT
(for 4,8,12-trimethyltrideca1,3,7,11-tetraene)

Pest larvae increased
methyl salicylates

Herde et al., 2008

Geranyllinalool
synthase (GES)
transcription induced
(E,E)-geranyllinalool
and TMTT synthesis

Herde et al., 2008

Pest larvae increased
VOC emissions

Van Poecke et al.,
2001

P. rapae

Pest larvae increased
VOC emissions

Van Poecke et al.,
2001

-

P. rapae

Pest larvae increased
VOC emissions

Van Poecke et al.,
2001

-

P. rapae

Pest larvae increased
VOC emissions

Van Poecke et al.,
2001

-

Inducing indole GS
emission

Mewis et al., 2006

2. Volatile derivatives of glucosinolates
Isothiocyanates

Myzus persicae

./..
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Table 1 (continued). VOC emissions from Arabidopsis thaliana plants caused by phloem-feeding insects and chewing
insects — Émissions de COVs causées par les insectes se nourrissant de phloème et par les insectes broyeurs chez
Arabidopsis thaliana.
Type of compounds were
emitted from herbivorous
insects-infested Arabidopsis
plants

Type of insects

Phloem-sap feeder

Chewer

Spodoptera exigua
-

P. rapae

Aliphatic GSs

S. exigua

P. rapae

Aliphatic GSs
Indolyl GSs

S. exigua

P. rapae
P. xylostella

Indole-3-acetonitrile (IAN)
Indole-3-carbinol

-

P. rapae

Degradation products
Aliphatic GSs
Indolyl GSs

Indolyl GSs

P. xylostella

Results

References

Mean aliphatic GS
levels increased in
response to S. exigua,
but P. rapae increased
highly the indolyl GS
content

Mewis et al., 2006
Ali et al., 2012

Parasitoid attracted
to damage plants
for both insects and
induced HIBVs
emission

Ali et al., 2012

GS metabolites
were not influenced
by degree of insect
specialization

Mewis et al., 2005

Glucosinolate
breakdown towards
nitrile formation

De Vos et al., 2008

Table 2. Pathogenesis related proteins expression from Arabidopsis plants subjected to biotic factors — Expression des
protéines relatives à la pathogenèse chez des plantes d’Arabidopsis soumises à des facteurs biotiques.
No.

Accession

Biotic factors

Family

1

Arabidopsis THI2.1

Tobacco mosaic virus

PR-13

3

Arabidopsis sp.

Tobacco mosaic virus

PR-1

2

4
5

6

References

NCED5

Fan et al., 2009

Thionin

Edreva, 2005

Acidic

Sudisha et al.,
2012

Arabidopsis thaliana

Pseudomonas syringae strains

A. thaliana Col-0 and
ashh2, ashr1 and ashr3

P. syringae

PR-1

Acidic

A. thaliana

Heterodera schachtii

PR-1; PR-2
and PR-5

A. thaliana

Meloidogyne incognita

Acidic, β
-1-3-Glucanase
and thaumatinlike, respectively

PR-3 and PR-4 Chitinases

(Huang et al., 2011), cold (Amme et al., 2006), salt, and
sugar (Seo et al., 2008) stresses, thus there is evidence
that PR-proteins are expressed by host plants (Thibaud
et al., 2004; Amme et al., 2006; Scherer et al. 2006; Seo
et al., 2008; Fan et al., 2009). These studies showed
that plant defense responses are dependent on changes
in protein structure, and that this property is associated
with the adaptive evolution of plants.

PR-1

Proteins function
type

De-La-Pena  et al.,
2012

Wubben et al.,
2008; Hamamouch
et al., 2011
Hamamouch et al.,
2011

In conclusion, to date, most knowledge about
environmental stress responses of Arabidopsis and PR
gene expression derives from studies of temperature,
methyl jasmonate, and elicitors (mimickers) (Amme
et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2011). However, the identification of PR-proteins upon herbivorous insect feeding
has received limited focus. The treatment of excised
Arabidopsis leaves with pathogens provided genetic
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evidence that abscisic acid plays a key role in plantpathogen interactions, by inducing SAR and systemic
pathogenesis-related gene1 in the cds2-1D mutant
(Fan et al., 2009) (Figure 2a). Some experiments have
shown that PR-proteins may be induced by pathogenic
infections, in addition to SA, JA, and ET (Thompson
et al., 2006; Sudisha et al., 2012). However, whether
particular herbivorous insects are able to induce the synthesis of specific proteins in Arabidopsis, and whether
PR-proteins may be expressed in plants infested with
insect herbivores, including chewers and phloem-sap
feeders, requires investigation in future studies.
3. CONCLUSIONS AND RESEARCH
PERSPECTIVES
Volatile emission and PR-protein expression are fundamental consequences in plant responses to herbivorous
insect stresses (Edreva, 2005; Maffei, 2010). In this
review, we summarized existing knowledge about the
changes in volatile compounds and proteins present
in Arabidopsis after challenge by herbivorous attack.
Several studies have shown that VOC emissions
and PR-protein expression are induced by different
stressors (phloem-sap feeders versus chewers), and are
regulated by several biosynthetic pathways (the isoprenoid, shikimic and lipoxygenase pathways, along
with myrosinase-catalyzed degradation of GSs).
The functional role of volatile blends produced
by plants in response to ecological factors has been
considered in recent years by different approaches such
as plant-plant interactions, plant-insect interactions, and
plant-abiotic factors interactions (Maffei, 2010). These
approaches focused on the impact of single abiotic and
biotic stresses, independent of each other. However,
studies that combine both abiotic and biotic stresses are
required, to assess how these factors interact. Moreover,
plants that grow in continental environments that
contain a high diversity of organisms might be subject to
the simultaneous attack of various invaders, especially
herbivores. Such multiple stresses are probably
natural, and may influence plant photosynthesis and
different defense responses, producing a variety of
volatile profiles (Holopainen et al., 2010). Therefore,
it is important to quantify these phenomena to increase
existing knowledge about the resistance responses of
plants under natural environmental conditions.
The relationship between Arabidopsis and its
elicitors has also been studied in terms of PR-protein
expression; however, only a limited number of stresses
have been considered (e.g., cold, oxidative, and
mimicked biotic stress). The interaction of herbivorous
insects, or a combination of pests and abiotic factors,
may potentially alter protein biosynthesis. However,
experimental evidence remains limited to reach any
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wide-ranging conclusions on this topic, which requires
further analysis.
Overall, knowledge about the effects of biotic and/
or abiotic factors on volatile emission and PR-proteins
expression from A. thaliana plants could help us to
determine the natural occurrence of such reaction
products (VOCs and PR-proteins) and their importance
in plant defense strategies. This review presents the
different ways of defense mechanisms by Arabidopsis
against attackers; therefore, studies investigating
the relationship of different plant-herbivorous insect
interactions and the production of various components
and proteins are of interest for comparison purposes.
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